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lT have the exclusive aeencv for the famous guaranteed "Emerick" oillowsand feathers, which were edven the highest
'V -- award at the Chicago, St. Louis and Portland exhibitions, $1.50 to $5.00 per pair, now being displayed in our show
window opposite Post Office. Inspection Invited.

FURN1T UR E, PIANOS, SEWING MACHINES, FUNERAL SUPPLIES

FOSTER & HITTER
PICTURE FRAMING. AND FUNERAL DIR ECCOT I N G A S PflE C I A L TIY

DO NOT USE RAW MUCK.

SJ

9IGANG PLOWA New Departure at Millard's
Cleaning and Dye

Works
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Let us show you the
SYRACIISF "R" GANG

Sore M everv mother could
. realize the danger that

1 Iiront lurka lehinil every case of

Wiclnm sore throat, she wouldn't
YV 1UUIU rest uuUl fhe ha;J cffectej
a cure every time a child has it.

Your family physician will verify the
statement that it isa positive fact that every
child with sore throat u in immediate dan
gerof contracting Croup, Quinsy.Tonsilitia
or Diphtheria, and is not removed from that
danger until the throat is cured. Think of it I

Liniments r outward application of
medicim1 d iut u:.d t;;nnot cure the ail
ment, though tli1 amy uJer temporary
relief. Neither y.u cure sore throat
with a cough tyn.p or a cold cure.

To curt, i"ju i jt pit at the seat of
the dist.-a.-se- , i ..ruv..) t!; cause. Noth-
ing dues t!v.t quickly, safely and
surely aa TO.NSIL.lNli. A "single dose oi
TONSILINli taken upon the first appear-
ance of sore tLiont may save long weeks of
sickness, great expense, worry, even death.
TONSILINC is the stitch in time.

Use a little sore throat wisdom and bu)
a bottle of TONSILINli today. You may
need it tomorrow.

It's a winner. One man can plow two furrows in sod U

with four horses, or if in stubble, with three horses. V5

We have sold three so far this season, to

The Designer for June
The Designer for June presents with

its clever fiction and late fashion news
a number of articles of exceptional in-

terest. One of these is "What We Wo-
men of the World Find Out" by Airs.
Donald McLean, who has won nation-
al fame as president-gener- al of the
Daughters of the lievolution. Anna
Sturgis Duryea writes about the "New
Found Realm of the Subconsious" and
describes what is being done by men-
tal therapeutics. Charles Frederic
Goss contributes a fine essay on "Miss-
ing Opportunity," and "Vaccation
Camps for Boys and Girls" is a timely
feature. The fiction for the month in-

cludes "Kvie" a short story by Owen
Oliver, and "Polly of the Circus," a
serial by Margaret Mayo.

All the latest fashions are reviewed.
Mrs. W. Harrison Black describes
"Novelties in Dress the Hummer Will
Bring" and Katherine Clinton discuss-
es "The JCconomlcs of Dress Making."

The Designer is, as usual, beautifully
illustrated. It is a magazine that oc-

cupies a wide field of human interest.
The June number will be most help-fu- ll

to women who are planning for
vacation days in Europe.

Apt to Cause the Land to Grow Coarse
Grass and Weeds.

As bearing upon the question of the
use of muck, I would like to quote the
saying of a man to me, many years
ago, who knew what he was talking
about. It was this: "No one ever
realizes bis expectation in the use of
muck." It is an easy "fever" to get
and I had it at the time, writes a
correspondent of Rural New Yorker.

The point I wish to call attention to
Is concerning the applying of fresh-du- g

muck direct to the land. It seems
to me that it should never be done,
but thrown out for the action of frost
or to be well treated with lime. It
came under ray observation many
years ago, where great quantities of
muck were applied to land. The farm
adjoined that of the man from whom
I quoted, and, if I remember rightly,
his was in the same condition, vis.,
that it brought in a great variety of
coarse grasses and weeds, so that the
land was spoken of as being ruined.
I saw the wild grasses growing, and
it was an object lesson I was not likely
to forget. It seems to me that it is
well for us sometimes to profit by
others' experience.

R. P. D, 19, BeldiutfA. A. Palmer
Bert Partridge
Martin Post

lf,
19,

Have installed an up-to-da- te

Carpet Gleaner
And are now prepared to do
allkinds of Carpet Cleaning in
a mosl: approved manner and
on short notice. The wagon
will call for and deliver all work
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i
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They are all good te farmers and will be glad to give you
their ideas on them. Write or call them by phone. We have them
in stock and can give you quick service.

S3
S3
S3

S3 A. E. DORR & CO.
TONSILINB i the standard sore

throat remedy best known and
most ffective and most used. Look
for the long necked fellow on the
25 or 50 cent sized bottle when you
po to the drug store to get it.
The Tonsiline Co., Canton, Ohio.

Belding Michigan

Miuard s Cleaning St Dye Wks S3
3

F0LEYSM0I1E1MAR
tops tl couiili and Henls luntfs Try 1JANNKU want and for sale column for quick results.

j We Clean the Carpet While You Clean the Room 5 The white field bean evidently grows
well on an add soil. Lime doe not
help It as it does some othfr crops.

For the Girl Graduate
The month of Hoses and perfect days

belongs to the "sweet girl graduate" oquite as much as to the bride. Among
MIXED KINDLINESS AND HUMOR.

iQoiWilson & Skellenger
Successors to K K. Chappie

Dealers in

Provisions and' Groceries

the facinating accessories of the gradu-
ating outfit are the bretelles and girdle
made of ribbon, and the novel lingerie
sash for wear with any sheer frock.
Attractive girdles are made of flowered
ribbon and adorned with ribbon rose-

buds, or of the plain satin ribbon
finished with a rosette and ends. An-
other style consists of narrow ribbons
closed with a buckle. Flowered ribbon
and lace form beautiful shoulder scar-

ves, whde the wrist bag of whfte satin
covered with a net work of tied gold

DC
ScmetMrv;

.Nevertheless t'"

tar steps too hi..i
wuvie ta.ll kicking. I.;

; :ind the
C al)ie of

: j ii 'i ran script
ribbon is particularly charming as a

gift New Idea Woman's Magazine
for June.

Advertised Letters

Now It Is Different.
MDe sayin' 'bout a soft answer

turnin' away wrath." said Uncle Eben,
"were, promulgated in a previous age
when dar weren none o' deshere tele- -

1 . . 1 A I -- .1 rr J

Martin Bush; Mr. Geo. JJitterman;
Mrs. Sarah Bradford; Miss Maggiejmiu ui t" juuiig lauies aaiu Liuuuer,

please!'" Cable; May Graft; Mrs. W. Harris, It.
F. I). 16; Mr. Jerry Kennedy; Fred W.

A DOUBT, the most striking,WITHOUT the most impressive lot of
clothes for men, young men and boy's ever

shown in or around Belding is now on display at
The Hub.

Reference is made, not alone to our unusual display
of suits, but to our Hats, Shoes and Furnishings as well

We do not want this fact to be missed by a single
man, whether you wear $10.00 or $40.00 clothes.

King; Delmer McQueen; Miss Erma
Have you seen those shears?

Example of Criticisms Made by
Brahms, the Famous Composer.

Brahms, the composer, was noted for
his kindliness, but, writes Georg Hen-sch-

in "Personal Recollections of
Johannes Brahms," he sometimes ut-

tered a good-nature- d sarcasm to which
the roguish twinkle in his eyes cor-

responded. A would-b- e composer had
asked Brahms to be allowed to play
to him from the manuscript his latest
composition, a violin concerto.
Brahms consented to hear it, and
seated himself near the piano. The
man played his work with enthusiasm
and force.

When he finished Brahms got up,
approached the piano, took a sheet of
the manuscript between his thumb
and middle finger, and rubbing it be-

tween them, exclaimed: "I say, where
do you buy your music paper? First
rate."

Another time Mr. Henschel accom-

panied Brahms to the house of Mr.
X .

"You have no idea," declared Mrs.
X :, "how hard a worker X is.
I am proud and happy to have at last
prevailed upon him to go for a walk
with our daughter every day for two
hours, thus keeping him at least for
two hours a day from composing."

"Ah, that's good, that's very good,"
said Brahms, instantly, looking as In-

nocent as a new-bor- n babe. Youth's
Companion.

At the Top of the Heap.
"Talk about your monopolists," said

the obese party on the north end of &

trolley car going south, "the chap I buy
coal of has the rest of the bunch beaten
to a fluffy frazzle."

"What's the answer?" queried the
passenger with the pale whiskers.

"He has taken up plumbing as a side
line for the winter," explained th
heavyweight.

Nolel;Miss Delia Ileemer, 2; Mr. 1

Shanks; and Miss Ethel Warner, 2.
D. K. Wilson, P. M.

Belding, Mich, May 3, 1909.

Provokes Lightning Strokes.
At the beginning of September some

of the petroleum wells fired by a vio-

lent thunderstorm near the end of
June at Boryslaw, Galicla, were still
burning, like torch flames 40 or 50
feet in height. It is said that not
fewer than five wells are struck by
lightning every year at Boryslaw, the
cause being ascribed to the obligatory
use of sheet Iron coverings for all the

BEL 1 1JN MARKETS
Correi.ed each week on Thursday

morning at 10 o'clock.
Wheat-te- a . $1 45
Wheat-whi- te . 1 45

Corn 75

Oats 55

Flour per cwt 3 40

Beam 2 20

Hay, baled per ton 0 00

Potatoes, 55

Butter 22

Kfirgs IS

Apples, per bushel 75rM 00
Chickens-liv- e 07c OS

Dressed Chickens 11

Cattle-liv- e 7 50(3 00

Cattle -- dress cd 4 M$5ftO
Hogs-aliv- e 0 75
Hotfs-dresse- d 8 50

Hides 10

Installations. The iron surfaces com
munlcate with the system of metallic
tubes, thus forming, during a thunder
storm, a sort of Leyden Jar, which pro- -

yokes lightning strokes.

A Logical Connection.
"Why do they call a tipsy man's

brain foggy?"
"I suppose because fogs are more or

less dissipated. Baiumore American.

The fact that our business has increased with immense strides within the
past year has made it possible for ns to gather together for this season s busi-

ness an assortment of Merchandise far greater in extent than has ever before
been possible in this city,

If ou are not already aware that we are showing-
-

by far the largest
stock and the greatest values in everything a man or boy wears, its high time
you called and ascertained the facts to your own satisfaction.

We make no claims for our store or merchandise that we cannot substan-
tiate. We deliver the goods as promised. We have to. We've gone on record;
we've told everybody that we were responsible for our merchandise; so we've
had to be very careful not to make statements that were stronger than our gar-
ments. We cannot go back on what we've printed; we must make good and we
know that you know it. We're not philanthropists, but when you come here for
clothes you can feel sure of getting full measure of quality, fit and style for
every dollor you invest.

We are doing businees on an entirely new system of profits, which means
that we must do a big business. That the public realizes the benefits derived
from such values as we offer is proved by our ever increasing patronage.

If you are not a HUB customer, you do not know the BEST CLOTHES
satisfaction and it would be a good time to make the change right now. Try
us once; the goods will bring you back again.

i a,aBavaaaaaaaaBa-aa,.,ajraa.-

FURNITURE
aaaaaaaa-aaajavaaaa,aaaaB-

BELDING PEOPLE, and those who live within 20 miles of Belding
will find it to their interest when in need of anything new in

UP-TO-DA- TE FURNITURE
to call at my store before purchasing elsewhere. I have a

full and complete line of the very best bargains in furniture ever seen in Belding.
Everything new. Ny stock includes Sideboards, Couches, Dining Chairs, Rockers,
China Closets, Bedroom Suits, Combtnanion Bookcases, Iron Beds, Matrasses,
Springs, Center Tables, Dining Tables, Etc.

t

t Vem Go Divine
Everything Men and Little Men Wear
THE STORE THAT SATISFIES

Some Prices to Think of
$7.06 to $16.50

$18.00 to $27.00
$15.00 to $26.00
$2.75 to $16.00

$2.75

Chiffoniers
Combination Bookcases
Sideboards - - -
Iron Beds -
Three pound Goose Feather Pillows
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A trip to my store will convince the most skeptical. Picture Framing a

a specialtv
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